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In looking over tIIO pages of histom
that.• there—hie bien

say material change in the disposition
of man, since hie ore4tion. In tracing
human governments, from the time they
were first eitabfashodto the present hour,
we find a wonderful similarity in. all
Ofthern. Wii.ftti. the same struggle be-
tween she strong and wealthy, and the
weak ,and poor, in some of issifinies,on every page ofhlstoky; and when we
look .upon the present condition of -maXt-
kind, throughout the whole world, ,are
Ind that men is swayed by the same

E

*loaves today that paved him five
thousandyears' zee. We talk about hu-
minprogrese and boaq.of our modern
etPrifOrity •tp Aho &Rojo!) Perched
upon theshonldere of 0.106 genotations,
and benefited by . their- experience, we

-411113100not.piore of what effects
Nlow /retain „menses ; het the

springa which mtrremen, and build ty
and destroy tevernments,, are the vett'
Mane.nciWztltatthey ware wizen the gtre
11101cad,Xlmeißopitepl we up, Boar-

' lehmk-ittd-fell.xtrhe antic eayses which
Made theta prosper will have eio mum
,•ffeet upon our government no;.r, and
the tame means which minima their
downfall, will destroy us to-day.-

We need search no further for the
cause of the unparalelled prosperity - o,r
Orem?, than to read the history of het
gut.hge.-inen. Whoa Aristides *rote hie
mmapernefor onewho could not read,
and wished to vote for his banishment,
hiftlayed the public virtue which an-
imatedall the law-givers of -Athens' pt

that period.
. t The Undying fame bob

Greeee,attamed;aad which has dew*lnd-
ed through all the wrecks of ilutil; in
Omsk vividness, is the oonseqttence of
thefirm prineiPlos, and midinaing in-
tegrity of her public mon. The earl Ste-
trotber degradation and &Nit)%,11; is
tracer!out inthe history of %b ose men
who.coatrollai her iaterests, 'Alen Alex-
Soderthe artist dassied the world irith
Oho brirmaey of his miP;tary achieve-
gloloa iitettkerreYedth.e amient 'virtue
of eirrataTi by his,victories.

Wemight refer to, scores ef instances,
6sr histoty JDBed irith them., but everyy
eheeneref the p.rogrese or mankind has
raced their tr.,

,-and knows. the_Amuse
and effect, 4-this rim -and wondrous
growthuts,umsysistions, as'irell 'as their
Volans *Ad: *rink fall. They,. kuovr86sArl‘litreirthe oharanterhede
'draft Ramos "in. the `Maws days of
alit" aEt thettheirprosperity, and the
viiiirgtion oftheirEnapireprer the whole'
4611'11 worn as the densely:ter* as.
well as they know that the lose of Pub-

• 52-#44treelthelteitodiate Cause oftheo*esbrow &Rain., and, the lapse of
menltherhglip the long period of, litatial144014,Oted.nalii:"DtritAges.'

And; )Lectern history - toe, abounds
mithlefoilifjhakeiaii"is Just what he
wkiehi tlistittit armortisowerld, and has
noholitagid-htnotate oneparthille. The
144tOritialee„ the Icing antriereible

blood Med horror thrtisigh
which shehas passed is but repeating
tboUftq, -by-Atm ages. Maw,
IlYliei4olespierre sad such men '4-ere
theproper expennts
of'erittiblio:lenntla, and
she 47k4Clets" ,,ittitori'a meet ,
herrn* ofhorniie l pass the &snit, Via I
tyntieee to‘triltie (kit the suieiWcittnes
theiplahistory, cot

.nii-4olseathstgovernMente
ristrelaileith4 tiee*rand MI in this
agedadtherfid ,471 th'ope ofthe past,;
and tbagyaUse humored upon dih
V100.4440.*1tes .0 100144sloths* -and
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will iniprotwAiithonts, ii 'change of those
serViinth who so shatOfalipaplanse the
powtroonfOralcgkiporthentby a too !retldittertidliSfVend ocitud*WitasikIxiiveritfiePeople nevOr gave. With-

,911Vi tOykuge 1104,1tinadataffains1 growworse-a4' ores, we reach
!I' dePtliOntprwat .oialir ileitradatidnyr than any nation everoo3l44edbefoie,
for it is alba* leaeon of Idatory,that the
the Wier the position ofa goV4rttment,
the debpei and more terrible fhe fall s
when i to principles areviolated.

Ariollier thinghistory teaches which
, should not be overlooked. Ever 'since •
Ltl so Patriarchal -form gave place to pore
e.xtensive efid betterestablished govern-
meat', there has been a constant struggle;
on theone hand, for more power than
is necessary for the proper admitistraL
tion or law, oh the other, to retain those

Judicial:34lo. lv.oawecttlportall -mett-by
the Creator. This question has caused
met* bloodshed and inifferifig, and been
piodnetiveof'istiore misery in the world
than all others.. Ahd 'who that has
traced the histor:!, of man through the
ages-ofthg*t can doubt that a most
llmportant issue in that long stitiggle is
to be decided by A merica now? When
w e take' into consideration the rapid
art idett we have ma de towards despotism
in the last three ears, and note the
graeoings cotistantiv made for yet grea-
ter Ower, we cannot but think that ex-
treme dangers threaten us as -a *pub-
lic from the SUCCes9 of the enemies of

Will TthupeOple take these things
inkt.porkftlitleratign ? Will thex examine
for them. tolvcs-the Tearfully important
questions they must dooide in the next
year? T bey should trust the assertiqns-
of no ono, ,means of imformation are in
the reach of all, and it is an American's
right to Examine and determine all
quekions fi it himself. ff the party now
in power i e continuedfor -three years
lodger, it • will ho extremely difficult

to ever rem° ve them, the ballet-box till
be inadequat a. 111aratluid his Charlotte
Corday, and bineold may find one also ;

but had we is It better retrieve the neces-
sity for such : t dire expedient?"

If we do not succeed in the coining
slectiitn, in rw sieving the prime cause of
all ourtntrible and misery, our fate is
sealed forever,. orelse history's lessons
bave -•It in -

.A. Unooln

Abraham tioteCdn, it is said, wiukette-Fted on eocieunt o 8 hishonesty. We 4,
no doubt that , handreds of then: , /i.
were deluded intoy'otim:for him it)e-
cottot of his sirilOstwhonestyOmar,that was themama whieh—indfilts4 g.
party to nominate him for •the prestd.
cy we do not behove. Be wairpomi , ,
led when many games. of bet-oer
Were before the .Convention: - it' it
orally supposed Owl the leadersof a
ty will select their ablest member to 4-2

~etent them in &contest such as that of
it,'CO was; but Abraham Lincoln was an
exception. The only notable things in
his life were, that he had been beaten
by Stephen A. Dougha, and that he
had opposed the Mexican war. The
question nett:wally excited iII . the mind

I.s, why was lie selected as a, candidate
for the presidency? EVents which have i
since happened fully exposo,the reason 1
why Mr. Lincoln was the motit salable
person in the world totill 'the Presider-
tial chair in order• that the Abolition 1
programme might be &lb carded' Out.
It was said that he wasnot an Abolll4en-
ist, it was Itemise he had not brains' to
be‘ anything. Veil did such men as
Seward and Greet.), know' that he was
the very man tobear the Mime of 'min
sins, without even knowing or oaring for
anything er.oepti, that he was nominally
the PRES-lA.lqt Was ever a natioi
so ourseditiffereinkia.ini% *titan exe-,
trtitlve who knOwe not his own mind, and
'cannot comprehend the plans of those
who lead him. The country waited a
long time for him to put his,. fpot down,
eir it was isiiir to. he extremely large,
aintalumst immovable whosit tam once I

'brought down."' Put he' was' hi*" with
silly proclanuttionk which where wade
inblic were, fatigu edoby everk one

, good sense, andto this •day his foot' issuspended, andie,:larcknot Ihrbig"A
down lost there bea nigger fit' the road.

Lavehas been exposed in, every wky.l Wi
ave been made acquainted with the

manner in whiehhe felled the giniat *VI
Way plans of the ablintrilinitrati; : iri'd
this hour he is respotudble j before .Ood_

and man, for one half orthe,hrien lintin.
the war, oven supposing it,wereviand in
a just cause. , •
' Yet it is said be will be before thepeo-

tee in the!rising s apipitignourkiintthom
to oontlittehins in peitier: • 'Yerhaps it
Would be- Dotter to de,so, perhalpi- it
would be wrongto place a Was in apod=
tlop,Ad :40has die'grated, and ,if the

pine) Walt,'leethen... Continue' tip,'
w the* and they .ifil kiiiii , be t,..,,,,...soy &lure. aleetipas, Bat if4iey. lova' iitiftty, if,they wil4,4P .multi.
the oxtlerAtiokl439ln hasAaisiseed,ir

ttalictAsolalle/010) 1, 1010**4,4
• otadeYot -ibier
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mom ottirueshave Int been told that
thewar would 1*Over inthirty,!aiity,

thne, tWht,orktuOgr*rol iituteaahreo he
Ajki=4ll*thatAnpOpiloil it elWa

*Mod; the end embed,
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And' wlien the fhll camsign of /,883,, 140carlaintcWeriAldto the 'Con-
fiderate4orernmentoonld not surviiel

Aad now, an army .is
for twicene large as General Scott .con-
sidered neteotary to "crash the rebel-
lion" at thebeginning.of thewar: What,awe; it mean? Whew* thisnew Istrength
of the.South which inustbe Met by se
large a force ? There is Mt ono, sauce
from whibh4pgnld. plticalp4stiling.—
And that isf--that -the diabbliCal policy
and mnip ofthe AbalitiOn party have
driven them ..to: the wall, -.and nerved
thernwith the energy Of.,deaneratien.—,
Just whAt, every one ormacirmew.vren.a.
TIM the eonambenee oftholltessture and
Proclamation ofDecembet-last. has _al-

-1 ready bean.. Tfielarieful friths pre al-
ready being reaped, 'int' tiny will be
gathored,' in a harvest of blood-end ruin,.
for years Weenie, unless . something is,
doneto exorcise the demon which has
taken possession ofour goVernment.—.
The southern people'are of the.very same
temperament and 4;lispositiory that we
are ; and what Northern man would not
tight to the last motaentif every right
he holds dearwere threatened? Ifthere
be such men, tbOrstre unfit to live.

There Muirhope Loki outto the South
naterms-o€itente-nirepesell-r-mto sad,
as no honorable man can accept, and so,
_fighting iith the last effort of despera-
-tion;--it -bentes-natitsitfithir
nUlhon more men he called out, to carry
into effect the policy of the Abolitionists,
which, we trust_ in."...0,ed. they may
never be able todo,;"

Is Cuffs. the• Cause?
When we inquire the cause of all the

1 Misery and, sulfering which we see abbot
us on every hand, We are told, by those
inpower, that it is for therestoration of
the Union. •We know thisto be untrue,.
for we have seep every opportunity to
restore it sawed to slip by, and no ef-
fort made torennito the severed States,-
or to stay the( fell spirits of destruction.
All menof sense must long ago . have'
come to the conclusion- that, the war Is
NOT for the Union, and we_ haver the
positive deelartitiMiofthe moat Mien:
tial Teti in the Abollition party that it
is nOt'for the 01.tt 'Union ; but for's NEW

NE, not for the old Government, but
for atutimikitirbielesthey 'ell us ie- Mr.
LincMitt. tut: we cannot think that the
war iefor him, because all, menof sense
know that ke is not word' a moments
contention. , Then; many luivii—cqnclu-

ed tAiat jtis dnd 44#, been waged for
emegro. We Used tofavin. this

; but we haie given qt up. °They
AO ,l only insiing the condition of the
oor,contraiurnd worse by every effort

ofYttieirs. and they cannot but know it.
..They..bring whole cargoes of them North,
and turn them loose;exposi3d to all the
inclemencies of a Northern Winter,with
none to protector care for them, and
nothing to save them from perishing. It
cannotbo tiuttouffee isto boar the blame
for he is suffering las full there of the
horrors. The friends he expected to
find in "do Norf. •arehieworsteriemies,
and begirt4fi fire on . everY • hand ho
knows not where to See.

What then can be, the cause of the
terrible condjtion oloffslis in which we
find oarselves to-ddy?' -Why 'are not
fair terms proposed to the South, as an
honorable: and powerful enemy, which
they have proved'themselves to be ? It
is hard' to be foived ,to the conolesion
that it is all on account of a , malignant'
revengeful spirit on the part of our au-
thorities, a demoniacal thirst for blood ;

Yet such -is the lestand only theory we
have left.. - . •,"

—The "dead-locks—in State
Senate has Om 4 Adrittel. 'lt iieerna,
that* pew election hasiusen ordered' in
IndigoComilly and the probalfdlty ie
that anAbelitiotf quo it& wVI. soot in
place ofXgj. White, .now a_priinikeg
Waimea& und-whose resignation

_ the
loyalists"'pretend tolavulli!tdfir month!. It is dat4d Soy, 48'63, aid
we doubt itagenatiness very stronglz—
Wily maltnot presented) sooner? Tt
bruited as thelatmeans fbi the, aooom-
pjts efia 4444 ithielt "813444else has failed to we sliPlree
the Abolitionlitts tistpiA:

Rat we howthat-Oat-rage is perpetrated; the Deannorig*
'niendbfikwill4ientasttilisleitfAuni 'AB/.
40 60 41 1)151a ibe ..8012110 Alpo

Republicans refuse all. houptiMoVolil'
far ..-AhlatvtieAlt! .44114
golght t4C,:140,14' out -0.• the ,

. 7:7;43iweijoyil thstiftd•igth. viten
Ahostirmiaverskaints?l,ol,":,loo; iff#ll'tkiltAtrOf if110143040. 6r•;40111) being
*raid 104plictki
sod acli4",abitmpu: aßd
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a" is in a very
Vir•esotki

Illertit is litighable to hear any one

trAkiriiving•ltAWPI"' 44. WM (.); inany344l;
weStriglifovuluat may •
tickle the ears of isonte.;,buti in-Bellefontefhttthatlie pruimiaeof moral pow-
er iigite that: ofthe Devil when he 'of-
fined the Sayler the Whole earth, titer
abort as likely to be fulfllied. '

•

—lt saiiiim4 totied how flight-
enedthe .Mtuiriiittratiort iswith the idea
of (Nit. lkleClellan'a report _coming be-
fore theApeeplef and—their reations for
suppressing It so king, are iejtvionts
enough so*, What glimpses the'pub-
lie have bad of it, have eonviriced ' them
'that McClellan iss Soldier and a herb;
that :Week is sear, a coward, a uiar
plot, and a fool; that Halle& knows
nothing of the
prise he is engaged, and that Stanton is
a, petty tyrant ,ttlitc,a' murderer. pie
wonder; they tried to shipprees it, no won-
der that they tried to limit the minther
of copies to be distributed ; but., thinks
to private enterprise,-we will all havean
opportunity of getting a copy, trid rea-
ding the record of tinperitleled heroism
and fortittide on the one side, ind 'the
most shameful cowardice and jealottay
on the other.

- k a
___

Vermont

—"All tliat the Devil would do if
run stark mad," has heretofore been
tau ht to describewar in its worst

o. ut to roach the present frat-
ricidal, unAgatable war, a greater than

rep wi gyEred for the48(.0-
tion. Thii?gi are Beep, done wtich
theDevil vritUld blush to own, and it is
not upon mccatithat he leis ever guilty
of the oxcissisto which'the lomeipers
of and leado‘ri. in ttis war have gone. .4Ve
are in thyor of :"giving the Devil his
duo," and badly us we feel towards him,
for his SetsOftestilitY to thelltiman fam-
ily, we wewhiossk for him no greater dis-
grace than 4410 placed in the position
E. M, Stanttlit'oecupierve could ,wish
him no greateg punishment than to be
kept consuintly inthe society of Abra-
ham Linceln. . -

Rhode' Island

e Dingreis3 of ihe United States
has materially. Winne&the chances for
exemption, and inernand the ;oinmuta-
tion fee to four 'hundred dollar's. lin-
mediatelythd President Issues a tall for
five hundred thousand men to be drafted
6n the terOis °March next. Is that the
par man's parte? Poor men, will you
vote to nominee such men in power?—
If you .You inflict your own death
wound sad hold the to the necks of
yourchildren and y4rlhildren's chil-
dren, for generations to come.

—We ,derstand that quite a num-
ber ofour f ends, have taken theadvice
9f a Delp, ticEditor and called their
dogs "Verne " Now`this is wrong, de-
cidedly *roll . , and if theitemcontaining,
the adTi4 Wiapublished in the, Waren-
MAN, wiriaktNit back,acknowledging that
we have dosit wrong—not- to Forney,
but to thedogs.' If you hitve a most

coptempity, mean, dirty, nasty, sneak-
ing, sta • g, cowardly. bitch, -call IT
Forney,, buttdbit't disgrace a decent dog
with thir

A Remarkable tipeeab.
Mr. Thaddeus Stevens, ofPs., the Ad-

ministration leader onthe Seer of the House.,
has been inaltieg a speech--we may eay,
even 1 rimpOiable speech: Mr. Stevens,
long stride ridiculed the ides of restoring
the government, ofiVashington, and declared.
that be did not wish to tee itre-established:
But he goes even one step further now, sub'
recognises the Squihras Confederacy ! See-
ingtbs luorpossilnlity ofdefending the Cantle-
WO!, Atif untiff the Constitution, be de-
clares that "A is a proceeding under. .the
laws of war over which the Constitution has
no control whatever.' "The Betide," lie
M 4 'c* l.")ted,risentto a separate gonemament,

ier nat,,en conquered, haelelt Iatreat the other as conquered :PIM e•
Here then' is at illititinot &blip", o
the-gaitoitio.A. otkitgrifn -,A
,' • , IlotIPO of iiY PettuLthfiar inSthe i , ion; bet erien, fiho doe.
trineelif eilteptibßoint joie ant, , .!$'0,47,.querod Pinvinckeiirere, in ' .17. nip,
der the itnOttial ' eate;e4d .gt . wt.:
mop b itbstkitet ,eititetente, ~:,,Po ' Is a
ecrtioneied 'pprillOki ,of Bk iselgs, /twiggy
subddis to the ye dire Of idetrie,„beenuee bar

'life-blood was trofklel Out 'sr bar-.oy the
ilitea 'di' de lam' it_has remained for
-"the party, oT fiii4ami! .k4e:introitote theilfttsoolfte doctrine 'hare. The men lfitebawd,iilly OflarotiOn Aft :beeinstititia • 0 64T0,5t00141 4V11"5"ofelsretiN , , .tilel*lol,o,ll64 et&
of tree . 'licerr l,ROA-pre it ire .11 1:421V,t,1redue igapt tr " 4his., tu1 °MA - ;1!daill 1 pro
"All iliftiilAilikelndiufwinlned,szni 111/014,eittdb, ifft *WSWau, wok*the hypixirit:

Aga pies df "leatirtlhdon,?, Nigar;
itroria t4itkip*Att. Ina on theWib.
'-.kstormen- Mkt _ Itirvine* lOC
nkivoihn atii of Iralrilb4 'who bra Mr: '

111444•PAsibblitSr 1.-"isint,•dpealt ant'
'diladlintlisity;4ol' ' 'otay.ll of
DepbotiWY otovOuppoithig .4(

Nadi&

rt i
i~ ~ 1

...ohobbbbbb

.....i.4

poxinestiep
Rhode Ldiadi.....„.....,
Sauschft .....; ............................

Now York' .t„, 1 vr..... 1........a..;,......04.140,,i11iy. '
'e.)4Vrift ' 1„ ...:„,.:......:.,,...3.61"

Ohl 4.a.„.....a..........„, -.-,
- --...--. 143,74.• ~ •, aa.-1...,:•.:::.-L.....'”.,. . '.,..............

- i„wilo,4.1=i..-1.7.-.IIT ............... ........ ....embo
Wisaonsin,--,'...............„.... 4,...,• 80,000"
bite„..4.....„#,..1......„ ..c$6,00111"

Pallin Efr ..-7? ..,..,,,.....,•,t....r.• 12,00kor -„,„,.. 1.-1.,. 09,00
001?

Atansas.l ................„,„.; .......„.:- -N000.•. _

Brand Totah'. . .........

' But this table does show this entire Arent]ofthe Democratic party. In Many of
Statesmothing like a full vole of Om party.

-was -poled' atlhe late elections, iuse
thousands,Who have never amittlesced la
tlieLprilheylifklvitig ani intiliort whatever to
theAbolition wer,.refuned t rota at all, stud
*ill never vote again until a policy which,
tacritietst principle is ehatutope4. ButAe

-late memscitanAiptiottleniation.of the Weal,
dontso plantly ennottice the programme of
.disc,' n'andfor_thstsidte,
o a ngVavery, that no Utah can here-
afteesupport, the war who does- net. throw
himself oleat over into Mir fillthy pool of
Attain's:intent safe to es' that there
era vast numbire who did not Toth with the
Iremooratlir party at the last electApn, who
will, now that the Adininistrittionhasboldly
announced It, policy of war for the negro,
and for State annihilation, array themselves
on the side,of the Constitutional party, the
Democracy, at the next election. As a
statement ofprobing, these may be divided
among the Stares as follows •

Maine.
Pew Hampshire ,

Connectiont.--

bisesaohusette
flew• Y0rk...,,

10,000
18,0190

...... 9,000
20,000

3,000
• 15,000

90,000

Ohio ..
:
......

lodiazio
Pinola

• so tooTilteo
,"• ..............• •••

•• 30 ,000
10000

ibTglar" ^--•

Wisdom'ln
lowa
Minnesota, -

Califinitist"_„

Kansas.......

......, 'atooo15,000

..... , 0,000
150,000
• 4,000

'

• 3,000
'‘ • str,ooo

Last Dainocistio
2,006,000

The shovels the probable present strength
of the opposition to the Republiean pro-
gramme of 'glide annihilation, and war for
the negroes, as anonnoed in the President:a
last message and proMemption, without
counting Um vote of the Border. Spates of
Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, and blis:•-;
sours. The'total vote of these litotes at the
hurt Presidential election Was, Inround nnin-

, Inks, 462, 000; of which Lincoln had only
25,000, leaving a majority of feurhundred
and forty-sir thousand against hiM: Now
although three quarters of the oitizena of
thesertkata are kept from-votingby lainteln'e
bayonets, they are notkept from thinking,
orating, and cherishing ea, all-absorbing.)wish torevenge their wrongs. Whenever a
coniliot begins in .. the North between the
friends ofwhite supremaor and theadvocates
of negro-equality, all-these, who are living,
must he armed against the Abolitionists.
To he within the mark, let as add, from

• theseborder States; three hundred thousand '
to the P.l.llnooratio army of theNorth, which
will make the total of-the-great- tott-Ttoro
equality force almost two miff ens anda hall.
This, or about this, sell be the army which
the Abolitionists will find both'in their front
and rear, whenever they push their qegret-
freeing despotism sofar Abet it can Be no
longer endured. The people do not yet
realize that this war is for the 'negro, and
not for the-Onion. A great majority of
eyed Democratic newspapers have treated
the war as though it were for the white race
and for the Union. • The President's last
nurreage and proclamation- leave tlient no
longer an excluinfor deladins the .people as
to the objectd of the war.- At the next' vo-
ting the issue- Will be square and sharp
between negro-equality and nogro-suhqr,dl.
nation. But it will be said, if we are wily
allowed to Dote! Its that a question t Do
WO millions and a' kW of whiti Men • ask
one-third that number of negretequalleim
sneaks Whether they shall pd allowed to
.vote ? Why, whenever' the Democratic ar-
my so please; the whole godlearband of se-
me-artaiiewswill birseattered 11th ehitt be.

' fore a wirlwind t Ifinv-tbst—the ,
e!the +Wier the Mien" 'is ended--tiow. t
the President himsejf throws off the dimples
of 'patriotism, which covered his treason
heretofore—we!hall see that the miler ' of
the army of white liberation grill begin.
Two mrilionstatallrhalf strong! Cdurage,
freemen _,Courig.e,'Priends or the Ittlioic
—of the Whole Union I Thd its are that
the great Dateocratiopatr4 is Ou*iit Chtut.
playing the part °flier . Pipettes
Abolition °kite. Tien,' pretty limp; 'thee
will be *nand of Mr. Ti*fanliatdithrtifel,

- —BeteterCouilicerzulaxu InISOQT 1Allueozote..—Thet eole -of cortOMOted geode
in sod about-Beaufort, 'Beath 11/30 bet
via pummel,tWinetruatione frea dt.
*ono ea tab 1.14M010 li earriapteddeat..of
abelOw ristit‘l'aisrgetuedeoeribiteilthei pto-t°soft/pledgee etelec 1, .- ' '.'''•

•

'4' '.

,„

.../oAt the hour infrooiced, thd CodifOrdiat-
!era, accompluded-by.e crowd ofert)2posseasors, proceeded to the wudertt Whip.
of the tows spd conunedood ' We by moff-'
ering lot Nb ,r-Thelibidd(n waeiplirrid`

throug:p7i ;,*-andovi •1 , Iftw;Aho M, 44droodle t'5 1,40 ~kis
sideredfir for thisdi , -MO WIWIWho.000004411.w.“-h~ *Villas.'lioll la.thei World-Busse BSc**adeaubgek' tio
'exhild,te. so, mush' *ottrditfiteer to

. 14Wasoa"Tattedr.trotiVitia‘a. irr ViestmieltirA-mpiiiiiitipivto- v;
ry

' 1 loureWthat‘whitaidecre". iiid- ta,bl*.,
, .until the oossfeibal had_Ledlooteid WI

• eWlt', M
anded ttfireatetted. .Wedudish's

a Woo ass rerxing fray .$8011id
1 • 11,. ,' teccalc, .couftued. esuAred-

-1 , t
~

irmittivo •enl4 WinWorresaptobia4 Woo*
WAY! 12/144

t to, litiOle. 04.' ' ' •

of the iwitiseo.,
the oaadripthit

ud% Antliairalbeini made
Mal owe, be addedet lead
more,. nuiking la alloneotly_m_2ol ,_I=i44t,7Istltior-orso in ,tie shit 11011th k-.
ldt mereOW( twi tkipiii'iwo od filth
the North: 441h-rt; to es.
the liouttorifthen list; ad. 'Um
thortsr.zaidiasi'lliooo" _l, -Bot IW6ireeeedhaidefeb 1141( her,
4hohait died-frobr sin " eto...at

.Ihdribuob 'spice vrdiiiift 'skidr,o to bury,.
aide• ky• this' blinfitilhih, boot of dead
men; ellamitig foni feet 7 19 edit '_grave and
the sped between'? ' sidle Lingth cob-

I- tales 0,2110 tetr-iiid biry„thhe 1,820
-maw, ;-llotir maapallefiiorit-squire td
Wiry 2#4)9(N000 midr; Aet &17,y milts.
Orauppoiever.plied the d, tep wise,
alkiw•Wg dfc ibet for'therye 'OO deo feet
forthirepatte.betersbi. 119 could
be tnuMid.4soll:ded4. • 11011-tittiyo Klee re ,

Suited:to ' ',- ;000,00011 - Ter ier

ay by day,. tbitty-ber • •1;, *odd re-
quire over eigit‘7:Six dayrocktltumeto walk-
inhale's' bon einceti:dlir tVe. !Golgotha'
to another t leletlyibrilinV/krises by
thrlast testing ' destroyed
itubettlerbacluetellirwbrds-4. Yr semPre-
mint With 'tiociitt+tir Wad kiiii:torth jinn;
headquar.ters; and erns talfeti4Jusalre-eolt-
oed by the fanatical mailerthrongliout the
Whole North. • The word 4.4mproxise," ut-
I/redid a patriotic and frdttrittaiiiPirit, and
these,thonsandrof miles ciftexterd, and
rbilliontofbuletWeer hsd.U4 no' exist-
enoe. • ''

When man rebelled against his Creator,
the words "No Comyroyi4(se': were. net pro-
'Jounced-agalnat Um, ,O.k tallay 7be had
been enduring..a punishment that was to beeternal. On the eontrhry Omnipotence pro-

osed a con r•rni • .

.emption, and said to titan, offer you
terms..thrsugh-the-sseriffee of:inst only be-
gotten Son. Adeept ttilln Ma be -ear.
ed !" But this Administdon and its

,
•

%TKO. an
wiser than GUI ,

-.Let out proeent„"ifbo questioti in 'a soma
what-different item lit wir timestjie

aro Mead and treet-•
°hes, like &gal' '

To give 2,000,000 dead deeentiburial how
many men `trillbe requis-ite? Say that it
win require to Make tbeneofßns, the a,hreuds,
dig the graves and inter, four persons to
bury thus six dead iii ono dab:Whit num-
ber will be.required to bury 2,000,000 in six
idaye,t Answer, 228,222 man! A larger
army than the groat -Napoleon ever com-
manded: . , ,

• A few years more folltivved„by mita de-
'etrtiation of life, and ',the Government eaufothfa gravoxurdithiit.elll reach from the
Atlantic to the TlolfM,Oeemal The Masses
of the People Ndrtht berm to have determin-
ed In fardro of ouch q ,nutgulticerd Afte !What %theme for a ,Beophar, a _Cheerer, a
Chaoc, albirerd. ora Stunner A Only think
of it t Aline of" dor@ heroes and,patriots"
teaching frran the, 'Atlantio -to the4tioifie
ocean . What efoqiumtie lola poetry to the
thought! *atter, tread lightly I , Breathe
not i word of charity, hutitanity or Christi-
anity herb I Ign'ore all such vulgar thought
or.idea. and let tho herrt swill only in devo-
tion to Molorth, the God of blood and slough-
ter. But -let the dierdples. of Illolooh be-
ware! The day of 'vengeance comes on
apace, when sylodi through an outraged and
betrayed people. trill takevengeance upon

perjured, and ham who high betrayed
/fie trust.

JUST THE THING.
In August Met, a'foiasias party number-

ing about fifty men, under a Ideutenant,
went into lielena, Arhonsma loaded with
"Mementoes," more, then forage. General
Curtis, hearing how tho .party was loatiEd,
rode out on the iosed.„teward the picket' to
meet them., soon they, name along, each
mail bodedwith some *Wide be had "gob-
bled' pp the :mod. , One had on eight-day

ithotherAuld a double-barreled- abet-

15t6it-itfesi tOlied under the weight of a
Whit. d i sotodhar had' a pillow-ease AAP
Or b,OOklis Ilq?ktior had wider hit saddle a,
14111-rng 'Wren from souks bed mom. kW
the goods were ordered to theProvost owe.:
Lag% the par,t,y,wse an /Hainan, Bugging,atria faipiitned spinning wheel: As hedeposited his ",keep-salte!' on the pile, the
General domimaed:,

Well; air slikire di4 Youget
treat', (lintel, I confiscated it on thefarm

viiire I wint.
- , Wei this On,you, could find n ' f , •

.It4dedi le lim I ,)firs; , Gizeril, I isethe
,tael.timpil4l,4 house—so 1 erne.'

'Wen, "hat dixyou.Sitead doingwith-such.4 condomr . .
,

shaded{ 1 1.40.0 4 1. liP' I ill*, ttioeghtit wad

bit'',Plite' Itii4a?orresi l:olk : ' msolthie ?; •
YPit '9 4 ;to' lao .inaNsliq',itit, abet

•n°as fIP 45 1.. ittil *adup. tha war l'VW. 0,-mit sltowed I'm,to
lac_bd._ ' _._4

—....Xtukgresfidenti5y5,..0 ,114g posidiess34i, Initirnyon as so alarmist iiili by say
mftrig,• ;,‘Arkfbir'dnessiot yon -*albs
vu T.1.1113; • ALATISAIN.W*I•II.44IIO
that w .i silb.to Abolition• nut&
tyrpais iiiiii ibeitnni, Wino.' thin-PhtobirN.,' liimuldered nit smil 0,1,4 roe-booter.
1114 AW-xitelikx -Louis tbs.,Risrantb, of
Trim, inn, 4.nab:gent oplaitoorilfmnr. , Ifs,
iiikid: ;'War..! 4.--wrostost ‘loonesiviibie*lft#4o arii Visas , It brings . wiiiiltso

.tilttl,v447lllZ,LA 41==thiF ; 117): 11' ,itgleZ iober.yapairkA6t44...tloliwAtiTfrni Is'tbsr -:ofap."enlignuniSis 'task
hi/34*(4141111.--ininbiAnk tithill,',f itian.,11/FoP,AVlonsifir bikbindiarilftiiiik 1zaL#l4 ..-"P,74l**Wilv•Afg 4Mbilift-717•1'"ITY ' .1% .!..b.1;*,,,5 t,Kir, _

f►
. ,

*4l4m...ini, A z • AINPitITt ' • 940, 'llty•Cente, toe the ouch of
, • . ~..i. ~, ~,,. maisairalise, Innisers,ITV•••

,•• . to i'• 11/, '• •yridniThver healing,
eta' Itsote.fhfont, • • • foot, eta. It le 'repent-

.ed abeggsstind • . • than any other article we-
-er olftlit.nolibile.' ,Zio:mds of animalshare ' onirWmtaui c and over-heatinghy~,thle Inegit.;4l4 fthat were orip-PlodSOID. fetstowla• to•• their for-

. . • 'lt .54100.first horsemenwe: tiiiiinen...zardere are oonstawtly
.reeelted fOle:6lte- :SeOlw-aZ: England tor%

isigli,auSg anionAill '

-setae& Owe.

0;1 Wkigii# . tiensee6ee60 ekei , ;my the life of
Your me ;01, . . ' Ocoee MirCongaintatli* ,;n. 16, 111*Iph,-) i , I

t...Thkslnsforja.Adjoin.l=Bl6lll4ll.Pils.lob Mr rellelreBWallidoraina tof the most
RROAIINSP'T • PSIVOICIANS rN -TDB U. 8,
Ta nlyr_oftryoptniseatts u °amainMara Tor 014 Hu oar' am.and symptom*

In a Atm of the Uri-nary, er•OrmaBl
General IhrbilliT.

Stepto.4o. Pididpsi pormstas,
IMbeeilith

Deteindnation 4.1114110_1411104._
- ContsialSoluv, • -

• liyvteriar - •
General

Railesaltiu Illeeploarneaa et
Melt. ' -

Almenen of ITrileidar: ~ldMeu6f,
Loss rif Appartlea,'

Eausigaticat, • _

DisiontfOttoato_kok Pao co .fhtto
• • ,Orgabq oftiemitionOf tbq Haut,

AddOwitet, all Motaubtforattsitts of a Nenvas
--ais4-4444/14fiwnpt--.)thiritystem. -

To &Air!. the gernoine,44B die out,
Aim rag RIIIL,VBCPLU'II.; • Tars 11011PTVU6

Ceres liutteantety,_., „
• 3iiia4filiesputSliesisotire column.
15, 1864 - '

NEW ADVERTMKENTS.
FHTItnI3.--Dena to the Camp of the mob

erriber, near J'Aililpebtreg, on or about tho
Ytith of Jalknary four C*ll4t sup Deed to
be about Ohre tectthe old. Two, of them any
red--the others -red' OA 'AA '!potted. No
marhe. The.otitnertikrequeeteil-lo come for-,-
word/ Woe property, pay,eharges. surd talto
them away, otherwhe the; hul

, Yt diaposod of
am the law direct), "

Feb. 6th-St. LAFiItEnfOLDS.
vANT.EIII—. •

At the Bellefonte ficradry, between
tbWatid the lint of Aril, 100told of old lad-

ita#9,l4logbit-Izolesersrviiii which $3O per
eve will be pato plough/or sheers.

4U . A. HAIIPT A CO,

MARK-1030 A 'RAG/$1 lj .•

Stamps. T...-iig '
, Eirile, Robes,.

6r shy thing alas otfile ,b , .titbirhed .t on
times 60144•1101141y1 'ptiois, It the shop
of the subscriber. ellefoot... ' '

~
RA agER_ _

LEGAL NOTICES.
N OTICZ. ..

Notice It hereby even that tb on-
de/signed bee been appointed a •Committee of
Beaty Dank* (Letatle) ef. Ifurard'inkliehlr,
to settle sad easel hie seeousdk and be hereby
renter te all persons kaoline ilenotaithis Indebt-
ed to said Idenr7 41mItlienja make biensdiate
payinevit. and these 6avill a/ZPsm.c N..to Omni theraidnly Whitt iii,,krte_ fa.
meat. ~ ~.16.14/Th.ldL DM'. .4.5..b• .

Jan. 29, 1864-6t. , ', • .•
..

AD* INISTRATONS NOTICE. . „

Letters of Adtsblistntion on the Re-
late of John Swlnobart,4atikcirXhnnooo twp.,
deceased, hating been ironed to tbs. under-
signed, ht WRIT niztUlos all panieWUlidnAted
to said Be to tomapoideditsto,riyiirht, sad
tboso.bwaft elninii" ' It !cpwpitthem.
did, asithiatleatid,. r settioneM.GIBOWISCIISTABOR*R.

Jan. 29, i99441. ....: 1- Adfoifohirooor

ADIIIINISTRATOWI3 NOTICIL A
Lotter* of adinbuistration the. es-

tate of 3olio Carnes., &eft Ws Ot
bebeen granted to the and

hereby notifies all penman indebted said
eetete-to-usalurbusseadhile- mires
those haTing claims tsgsdralt kin a them,
duly authenticated, for *Allan

hattlAiltiwont
Jan, ati4lls4,Bti 4ibilisiti4rator

AIIktrNIBT4TOUrVOWICIiI.' ,Lotter* of Adutlalatalt* ow' are
tato of Panty'Foxi'deeeseed of:8101044p,
haring barn giMstialllo the thulerargaed he aa.
tithes all those who are Imiebted •to said
tate to make immettlato mateati tairk ;thaw,
}lrwin claims &Oast Kto preapat„Aerm,lAttly
mithentiested for ••• .

•• impale S'OX;
"an. tltk• /15114w41L • t )9,.• s• OAdint".

A DMINDY/1141048i0Tia: '
CA- •, •••11stkrs, is tomb, WitinnS illnitiretters
ofAtalOwtiww.W.,Itint bargriaftiol YO• 00. -

undoraf 00kr-the Bewhner,st Ventniconnity,
OD the state'bf DOW ,iiii. A tistmlitiohli 084,4 1. 15is
of Union Township. 44.1111/ItsiOts „Walked to
said EVikkseci itonisine inismatistopay- iwont an, two, -Awls the de-
ottaiedi4 "Vtis - • dskil_ft,t:
theatjastol•- •', lit • .1:, ' IMAM

pOlt&liteloo 7'7;75 •4.

Mrgabb!itilasaiiton 1:4‘ 1";VA
*, birw.

t 9 vt....t ;peat •:' .14
ta; : el Mr,,llF/ s: .1.. 0.

>• :0_440;,


